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by John Hunt

Yes, ANOTHER report on o VW? Unoshomedly, yes, for this

roodworthy bose vehicle, ofter suffering on opporeni decline
in leisure morket soles during the eorly'80s, is firmly bock in
ond
the choris, ogoin estoblished os o morket leoder
deservedly so.

-

Whilsi o lorge proportion of ihe VW's populority is duq to
brond loyolty ond ihe troditionol reliobility of lhe morque, no
little credii must go to the Volkswogen Audi Group themselves.
All opproved converters hove demonslrotion vehicles. There's
o lesson here for oiher vehicle monufocturers. Whilst cors of
oll mokes ore foirly freely ovoiloble to the press, molorcorovons ore o roriiy. Toke note, Bedford, Ford ond Leylond!
The Volks is populor with customers in spite of some
officiolly oppointed service centres where spores , ore
expensive ond treotment covolier, occording to reports {rom

reoders

of MMM ond the speciolist but

independent

Volkswogen mogozine, Sofer Moloring. Like the converi who
iook to Roron Colholicism regordless of the doings of the
Borgios (ihe Christion messoge must be strong io survive thot)

VW oddicts find their own solvotion in the mony co-operotive
ond helpful fronchises in Britoin ond obrood.
r,lotor€ravan

-
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Voriety's blunt high rool suffe-red o little from windoge but provided
generous slonding room inside.
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,

when orronged like this, oll exits ore

Front seots hove {ull 360 degree swivels but we couldn't get bockrest
oI driver's seot post steerin j'wheel.

i=.:

l

--

I

J

I

Two.islond leg tobles ore provided. With my lumbor bockrest, I found
the driver's seot comfortoble.

I

Fronl ond reor seots recline {ully ond motch perlectly to moke two
single beds.

bockwords pull wos felt os o gioni thundered post but, ogoin,
lhere wos little perceptible effect upon the steering. The rJther
squore high top did, however, seem to rob the Volks of power
when soiling inio o strong heod wind. The slippery shopes of
other roofs !pplgr lo be less offected in this respect. Voriety
owners who find themselves heoding inio o wind might be well

odvised

lo

reduce speed

o little to sove fuel.

By-doing so,

consumplion should be improved beyond the 21.5 mpg which

we obtoined, for officiol DIN figures reckon 24..i
often better lhot.

onl

users

I wosn'l dowdling ot ony time, iook full odvontoge of ihe
sporkling performonce over lhe few hundred mileicovered

during the lesi, driving ot the legol moximum when conditions
ollowed ond occeleroling briskly through the geors whenever

possible. During one week's temporory ownership, ihe

Six smoll cushions con be used to bridge the gop between the singles

lo moke o giont double bed.

As expected,
,I.9the Holdsworth Volks provided enioyoble
motoring. The
litre woter-cooled 78 bhp engine is quieter
ond more flexible thon its I .6 ond 2.0 litre predecessors. Ride
quolity hos improved steodily over the yeors, os wos broughi
to my oitention when I wos oble to drive, recently, o perfectly
preserved VW Dormobile from the eorly'50s. The chorocteristic jogging moiion then experienced by fronl seot occuponts
hos given ploce to o glide over indifferent surfoces. Yet
cornering is improved beyond meosure ond ihere is no longer
iolk of ioil-end wog when negotioting roundobouts.
The high top Voriety on lest suffered some buffeting from
side winds on motorwoys but ihe effect wos never pronounced

enough to drive us off course. On the busy M3 ond new
western M25, mosi of our time wos speni in overtoking the
heovies. When cruising genlly on ihe inner lone, the usuol
38
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temptotion is irresistible. No doubt l'd settle io economicol
trovel wh.en the novelty wore off
- ond write smoller cheques
for petrol consumed.
It is difficultto crilicise ony ospect of motoring in the Z8 bhp
Volks but, on this porticulor somple, there were o couple of
minor onnoyonces. The geor lever operotion demonded o
heovier hond thon usuol ond, oi 50 mph or more, wind roor
over the high roof become somewhot obirusive, colling for on
increose in volume from the fitted rodio. There wos o *elcome
obsence of the olher bockground noises which occompony so
mony motorcorovons, such os engine clotier, exhoust boom
ond iyre roor. Even the heovies possing ouiside seemed
quieter, which soys o lot for VW's close-fitting doors ond
Holdsworth's insulotion.
The duol circuit, disc front, drum reor, servo-ossisied brokes
inspired confidence, stopping the vehicle in o stroight line with

no hint of wheel locking on wel surfoces. Storting ofter

o

night's rest wos olwoys instontoneous ond the ouiomotic choke
ensured stutter-free toke-off wiih o cold engine. The cob
Motorcaravan + Motorhome Monthly
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Reor Flexi-seots seen through side door. Woter

er is recessed into

Both Flexi-seots moy be qurc

removed if loods ore to be corried.

furnilure unit on riqht.

The pile of cushions used to moke up the double bed. Fortunotely,
Voriety is not short on storoge spoce.

Wordrobe ot of{side reor is, Ior o Volks, surprisingly roomy. Nole
rounded corner.

heoter produced worm oir in o couple of miles ond, by use of
the blower fon, some of it could be induced lo enler the reor
comportment for ihe comfori of possengers enioying ihe
smooth trovel in ihe foce-forword seots.
For the driver ond his possengers, the new generotion of
Volkswogens, ihough not the cheopesl to buy or run, must be
ploced neor the top of ony lisi ihot gives prime imporlonce to
the moloring foctor. The corovon colls for compromises, os
every VW olwoys hos, for ihe reor hump over the engine
ploces severe restrictions upon loyout. lt is inslructive lo siudy
the woys in which the vorious converters hove got oround the
d iff ic u

lties.

The Cqrovon

For mony yeors, inlerior loyout on VWs remoined siolic, with
double seoi/bed over the reor engine ond kitchen ond sloroge
fitments exiending the full length of the offside, owoy from the
neorside sliding door. This remoins lhe fovourite line bul
Holdsworth hos olwoys been one {or innovotion (we hove
come to expect o surprise o yeor) ond the lotesl effort is nol o
disoppointmenl.

Stondord Volkswogen cob seots (bV no meons
uncomfortoble) hove been obondoned in fovour of

Holdsworth {ull recliners on swivels. They con be mode to turn
inwords to foce o ioble-o-deux or reclined to mote wiih the
reor seots to form two single beds, eoch 6{t 6in long ond 2ft
wide, with o gongwoy between. Restless sleepers ofroid of
rolling off a 2ft bed hove been considered. The gop belween
the two beds moy be filled with on ossortment of cushions
(supplied) to moke on enormous double 6f1 6in long ond 5ft 2in
o little

wide. And, even in the compoct VW, there's still
slonding spoce in the'U'of the kitchen oi the bock.

Here, I must digress. Some yeors ogo, when owners of on
eorlier Holdsworth VW, my wife ond I opted for the olternotive

Motorcaravan + Motorhome Monthly

Opposite wordrobe is twin cupboord with two shelves ond, below,
gos bottle comportment.

'low level bed' in preference to lhe usuol bed-over-engine.

The

low bed occupied most of ihe interior of the corovon, os does
the Voriety's double, but it lefi ihe copocious spoce over the
engine deck ovoiloble {or storoge. As inveterote corriers of
clobber, we did not hove to shift this mountoin of 'essentiols'
before going to bed. Motorcorovonners suffering from our
oddiction could well consider the new Voriety for the some
reoson. Tidy folk will find more cleor floor spoce when the bed
is in use in Holdsworth's more ordinory Villo.
The Villo's conventionol inierior offers onother odvonioge:
the side ond fronl doors ore not obsiructed by bed moking. ln
Voriety, whether singles or double ore in use, it is necessory io
scromble over o bed io leove the vehicle. We chose to use the
front possenger door, which con be closed from inside foirly
quietly os opposed to the pronounced clunk-click of the big
July 1984 39
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Generous working spoce ond lols of sloroge in lhe reor kitchen unit.

Yel more sloroge spoce in three high-level
sloy up when opened.

The full width cupboord ocross ihe bock (bose of the 'U')
hos iust the one centrol door for occess, so there ore hidden
recesses in which reserves would be kept. Living, os we tend to
do, when testing for o week or so, doy by doy, we did not stock
these big cupboords fully. Consequently, our meogre supplies
slid from side to side when cornering. Obvious remedy is lo
pock everything in cordboord boxes of o suitoble size, keeping
ihose in the middle for items needed frequenily.
Sloroge copocity is on outsionding feoiure of Vorieiy.
Beyond the kitchen, ot ihe reor offside, is o surprisingly

(for o Volks) wordrobe ond opposite o lwin
cupboord, shelved, ot the bottom of which is o ventiloted
comportment for two gos boitles ond other porophernolio
Above, ond ogoin in 'U'-shope, ore three more overheod

commodius

lockers, much bigger thon the little pigeonholes usuolly found
here on o VW, for the high roof provides the extro spoce.

cob

Fitted corpets ond over-mols in cob

-

-

or o shelf is ovoiloble

but sloroge for mops is short.

slider, which sounds like o thunderclop ot deod of night. As
Holdsworth literoiure procloims: "There ore so mony feotures
in the two motorcorovons thoi your only problem could be
which model to choose." So, whoi hos Voriety to offer over
Villo?

Most obvious is the unique kitchen, with so much storoge
spoce in its horseshoe configurotion. The cook, stonding ot the
reor, with full heodroom oll oround, finds herself/himself
encompossed on ihree sides by o flot working surfoce, wiih
cooker hob, enomelled sink ond droiner let into the top.
Beneoih one limb o{ the 'U' is the Electrolux 122, two-woy
refrigeroior. All the rest is sioroge spoce, wiih only o smoll port
occupied by ihe Hotsprings woier heoter (unforiunotely
missing from ihe iesi vehicle).
40
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Beiween the wordrobes, obove the engine deck, is o
corpeted shelf which is removoble. lt forms o hidden 'bool',
occessible vio the toilgote, in which o supermorket trolleyfull of
shopping (or voluoble ifems) con be hidden from prying eyes.
The storoge sogo is not yei finished, for there ore the two Flexiseots for reor possengers, beneofh which ore more lockers.
They ore completely removoble if Voriety ever hos to double
os o lood corrier. There ore no similor boxes beneoth ihe front
seots, for ihot's where the wheels ore, but there is o smoll
covered recess behind the cob possenger seoi, big enough to
ioke o second bottery. Cob foscio storoge is stondord Volkswogen ond o little disoppointing. Whilsi ihe drop-front glove
locker is suitoble for on ossortment of smoll items ond
hondbooks, it will not toke o normol size rood otlos
- ondoff.if
the loiter is ploced on the sloping foscio top, ii soon slides
There ore two little recesses in the roof obove ihe cob doors
ond if yel more storoge spoce is needed (when touring, for
instonce) on overcob shelf or bed moy be specified. lt would
provide o plotform on which bedding for four could be corried
the loss of thot delightful wolk-toll-to-front-seots focility.
-Asotusuol,
Holdsworth supplies mosi of the opiions. There's
even room io corry o smoll chemicol closet beneoih one of the
possenger seots, olihough iis use would require o seporote
toilet teni. Whilst rombling on obout storoge, we could hove
done wiih o cutlery drower, settled for o spoce-wosting plostic
iroy on o shelf in ihe neorside reor cupboord
noi very

-

conven ient.
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There were o couple of oiher minor omissions, reloting lo
curtoins which were, in ihemselves, generously cul ond freerunning on their trocks. They goped, tor ihere were no touts or
press studs to hold them ogoinst the sides when drown. And the

c

t

curioin over ihe reor window we both found impossible to

c

between

t

drow from inside the corovon. A roller blind

wordrobe ond reor cupboord would hove been preferoble, we
thought. We'd hove liked the doors to these two cupboords to
hove been o little shollower
or perhops split horizontolly
like stoble doors. We found -thot ony luggoge on iop of the
Motorcaravan

-
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Removoble

over engine hides luggoge lrom prying eyes.

Plenty oI room to remove cover for occess

lo

shelf over the engine must be removed before they could be
ooened.

' My wife hos long legs, found the reor
io be ol o
^seots
comfortoble height.-TidJlers might think 20 inches rolher o
o.shollow
tong *oy to the!round but it's eosy enou^g.h to put.l06'
As the
box"ihere, os sug-gested in MMM, Morch'9a, PoSP
the
bock;
the
in
resting
when
up
feei
put
my
to
like
I
driver,
soon
wos
I
ond
possible
Holdsworih front recliner mode this
snoring.
-

for on inbuili
course, hove been groieful
-orry o little portoble
we
(olthough
iest
our
during
heoter
device) bui li'e insuloiicn is so good thot ,heot wos relotned

W""*orld, of

Jurinj coffee siops ond meol breoks, provided doors were not
oo"nJd. Ventilotion wos entirely odequote when needed, with
iJ*r"J *inJows on the offside'ond sliding skylights eoch side
of the roof. The lotter provided o reosonoble view when
sionding ond, in wormer weoiher, would hove given o

welcome cross-f low venti loiion.
We {ound ihe 5 inch thick foom upholstery comfortoble to sit
,p"n. ALt" .rrhion, ore locoted by Velcro bui bockrests slid
oLoui o bii. We monoged to knock the neorside bockresi

.rtnlot io the ground-when leoving vio the slidingtodoor
slip
sleeve
it-trnor"fy, ther"e *ot no puddle be-neoth)',A
locotion'
firm
provide
would
support
wooden
iis
over
This, like other snogs mentioned, were oll minor ond it's foir
to li"i.i' *,lL o list of'smoll points we opprecioted ond which

hove
- not so for been covered.
Flrst, musi come ihe unique furniture, bosed on quolity plywood, with r-ounded corners - kind io heod ond limbs' lt is
foceJ'*ith photo-finish melomine which is much tougher ihon
thol commonly used o few yeors ogo ond should stond up io

th;

inevitoble knocks. Cupboorl doors hove recessed

hord*ood pulls ond firm cotches which remoined closed when
.ot"ring- tn" tignt teok effect of the woodwork is nicely

by"o wide blue bond beneoth the light.leotherlook, heoi-resistont workiop, repeoted horizoniolly below ond
obove the upper cupboords.
The Oplimus cooker is o sensible delign, wilh two burners
ond o plote wormer obove the grill. (Wise moiorcorovonners
*itt ,t" o boking iroy for keeping food worm - not o plostic
ptot.fl The ottrictive gloss lld ro this increosingly poprl.lor
i'roiploie con be pt"r"n-t"d from roitling by the oddition of the
usuol ieoiowel. There were no other unwonted noises inside
when irovelling.
ih" bro*n Enomelled sink, olso by Opiimus, is motched by
o shollow droiner let into the worktop ond o wooden chopping
6oo.d .orut fiis either. Hidden owoy beneolh the floor is the
S L;ti"n *oter tonk, f illed vio on orif ice with locking top inside
inE .ia" door. li feeds the sink with hot or cold woter through
on electric pump ond Qest polybutyl plumbing ,which is
cloimed by its suppliers io be impervious lo frost ond resistonl
to-o.qrir"i, unwonled tosie. A woter level gouge ond l2 volt
socket ore stondord fittings.

lorpt"#"ni"d
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Fish eye view,

looking reorwords from cqb.

The floor is covered with quolity grey corpet which seemed

foirlv impervious to mud ond diri. Toning light grey corpet

moteriol covers lower wolls ond seot boses. Upholstery is olso
in ionino liqhi qrev bul bocks o{ cob seots ore trimmed in
conirosting 6lre-uinyl, with convenient ond sturdy-grob hondles
fitied. Wo'lls obove woist height ond lhe roof inierior ore

ourpose-mode GRP mouldings, eosy to wipe cleon, with o grey
corpet-covered rib seporoling roof f rom wolls.
ihis oiiroctive interior is Jnhonced by the pretty, mid-blue
curtoins, held when drown bock by wide iies consisting of blue

diomond potiern on o whiie bockground. Richord (ond
suspect, l-ieother) Holdsworih hos got righ,t owoy Jl:rn fl:

I

'sensible' but someiimes dreory brown look, whilsi siill
providing on interior thot should stond ihe lesi of yeors'
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liked:

Three opening windows

Smooth, quiet, sioble ride
Lively occelerolion
Smooth, powerful brokes

Good, oll round visibility
Efficieni cob heoler, eosily
controlled
Accessible spore wheel ond
eosy iocking
lnstont siorting
Accessible engine
comportment

Well-mode furniiure
Rounded corners
Recessed door pulls
Droiner with woste outlet

Qest plumbing
Woter level gouge
I 2v

socket

Restf ul

I

colour co-ordinotion

would hove liked

Four f roni-focing seots

Resiroint belts for reor
possengers
Less wind noise from high top

Swivelling cob seots
Comforioble single beds
Double bed option
Generous storoge sPoce
Reor'boot' invisible from
exterior
Removoble reor seots
Excellent insulotion

Quieter sliding door
More storoge spoce in cob
Cuilery drower
Posiiive curtoin locotion
Roller blind oi reor
Spoce heoter option
Locoiion for bockrest cushions
Wosie tonk option

Specificolion - vehicle
VW high roof von with

I .9 litre,78 bhp woier cooled
Boxer engine onJ 4 speed georbox. l.ndependent suspension

*I"a.ia,

oll round"with front onti-roll bor. Rock ond pinion steering'

brokes, disc front, drum reor'
Duol circuit
,1.9
bhp engine, 5 speed georbox, oulomotic
litre,60
Ootions,
.l.5
litre Sd bn[diesel engine (oll to speciol order
trJnr.i.rl"n,
only).
O++i.iot DIN fuel consumption f igures for VW von: 60 bhp mpg; diesel
25.9 mpg;78 bhp
- 34'0 mpg'

-24.1
Soecificotion - cqrqvon

n','.n.ii Holdsworth 'Voriety' conversion os described, with
.ook"r, sink, droiner, refrigeroior, woier heoter, fresh woier

ionk, woter level gouge, l2v socket ond three f luorescent
lomos.

TheWingsAppeol
Fund helpsto moinloi
the RAFAssociotion
HcmeforDisobled
ond Chronic Sick.
Core is essentiol
thosewt^ro hove
ore
theircountryond
inneed.So
giving CIllyou c foron
WEEK
emblem in Wl
o
send
in September
thol
donotionto
you core.
To Rovol Air

s

Appeols Dept
Molvern

Oplions: solid roof bed or storoge shelf, cob bunk,3-woy
reirigerotor, louvre wi ndow, heodrests.

qs
Gq ve

Dimensions:

15It (4.57n), width 6li 1in (1.84m), heighl 7ft 9in
(2.36n).
Sinsle beds, eoch 6fl 6in x2ft 0in (1 980 I 6LO*l).-OoJble hed olternotive, 6ft 6in x 5ft 2in (1980 x 1570mm)'
Ooiionol roof bed, 5fl 0in x 3ft I0in (1830 x 1 170mm)'
Ootionol cob bunk, 4ft 8in x 2fl2in (1420 x 560mm)'
lnierior height (mox) 6ft 2in (1880mm).
Wordrobe Eonging'height 3ft 4in (1015mm), width 2ft 3in
(585mm), deptl"r (overoge) 1ft (305mm)'

iength

Price ot lesl doie

Voriety bosed on 78 bhp 4 speed, high roof von
Nolionol delivery chorges
Conversion opproved by Volkswogen (UK) Ltd'

t10

872
78

fr

Associolion,
)Portlond Rd

42IA

of-lenclose o
fortheWngsAppeol Fund
Address-.

Pleose tick

..

if

receipl required i

or rnformoiion on RAFA
Membership t I
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ronge of Holdsworths, seen ol Bowers'
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